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Students admitted Fall 1999
accepted under new terms
By Jessica Hagans
Mustang Daily
Prospective ('al PoK students mav now have an edee
on admission it thev h.ive ,i |Mreiit who didn’t Ittiisli Inch
school or have ,i low l.imilv income.
The pohev hee.iii this school ve.it .ind vv.is U'ed tor stu
dents .idiiiitted to ( n l Pi'lv lor the PfM .J .V O ii .idc iiiu
ve.ii
.AccordiiiL' to ^ctiioi .Avlmis..ioiis ttflicer ( iiidee
Betinett niouips. n. in w sm.lent' ,iie s e i d on .i t .cVOj'oinl sysic-m. .Ahi'ui S |-eiccni ot the- tot il points c.iii
Conic Irom a p.iic nt vvIn luliTl eiadu.ite hv an Inch sc hool
( ii .I low I miilv income.
w

see ADMISSIONS, page 2
ABOVE: One

More students check
into Health Center
during finals week

Business senMr was
‘one of our family’

student catches
up on sleep in
the University
Union study
lounge.

By Cindy Carcame
Mustang Daily
W'ltli tin.il - v\vck iroiinJ the corner, many ('al Poly
^tuJcnt^ icnJ to >.icrificc slcc(' lh.it mav later compromi'-e their health.
Dr. Burt Oochr.in, Ik\uI ot medic.il >ervicc>, >aid
there i> a IS to 20-percent mcre.i>e in the niimher ot
patietits .It the He.ilth ('enter diiritn,’ fin.ils week.
Patients umi.iIIv come in with illness .ind ilMike symp
tom', 'iich IS he.id.iche" ,ind stoni.ich pain.
A sleep pamphlet from HiliK.ition Tr.imin”
Resean, h .Associates, .i non-prolit piiHn.ation ci'inp.iny ot lie.illh ediic.ition m,iteri.il, said too ITttle sleep
m.i\ c.iiise iiureaseil irrii.ihilit\. It c.in also decrease

LEFT:

By F. Xavier Lanier II

Kinesiology
senior Jennifer
Halpin uses pre
cious time in
the UU to study.

Mustang Daily
(.'oiirtney Smyth li.id one day hetore her 22nd hirtlul.iy
and one cpi.irter until her collet.;e ^r.idu.ition. However,
the husiness setiior was tound dead Frid.iy mornini: in her
K'drcHlIll.
“It’s .1 tr.iyic loss of one ot our t.miily in the midst ot lositit: Rachel (Newhouse) ,ind Aundria (CY.iwtord),” said
luan ( lonrale:. vice president ot stndetit .itt.iirs.
Smvth was expecting to ^r.idii.ite in Deceiiiher with ,i
concetitration in .iccouiitinc, .iccordint: to her weh site.

Jon King/
Mustang Daily

“Words ,ire in,idec|U,ite m .i sitii.ition like this," said T.id
Miller, the accounting are.i coordin.itor.
Tw(I ot her .icCc'iintinc; prolessors were too distr.iuoht to
speak .ihoiit the de.itli, hut told Miller she vv.is ,i “sweet,
sweet yoiin^ l.idy.”
Stiivth’s p.irents .ire now in S.iii Luis y'lhispo.

see RESTING, page 2

see FAMILY, page 2

150 acres of vines coming to Poly
By Sara Henrikson

I.III011 lor ph.ise ('iie to hei;in m

Mustang Daily

.Aiiyusi.

The ( '.ihtorni.i Bt.iu- Uimersity
Trustees .ipproved .in agreement
heiween ('al Polv .ind hiSi| (tallo
Wineiy th.it .illows the iini\ersiiv
to est.iNish .1 láO-acre vinevani on
campus.
1 he \inev.iid is pl,iniu\l to he
loL.iled at (diorii' ('reek R.iiuh,
northwesi ot i impus on Ih^hu.u 1.
It will he hiiill 111 ph.ises, uiih pie|\i

lile

connection

helween

the

('tallo l.imilv and (^ll Pol\ stariid
wlieii Roheri (tallos sini, Tom, w.is a
( ail Polv student.
“We llave eii|oyc\l a lont,' rel.itionship witli ('; il Poly, coojH'r.it iiit: on
siiialler prour.ims," s.iid Rohert

I

(Tillo, \\iner\ co presideiit, in .i st.ite-

move to improve our capahilities m
.111 impiirt.iiit .irea ot af^'riciiltiiral educ.itton. We hope this proyr.im helps
produce a well et.liic.ited, experienced
work force to help m.in.ii:e tuture
growth ot (Tilitorni.i .luricultiire."
Tlie viney.ird will turther .in mterdisciplinarv pto^r.im rel.ited to wine
^rape cultivation, sensorv .inalysis
and the economics .iiul m.irkelin^: ot
wine. It ['rovides stiidetits with

GRAPE
CRATE:
f.-*
.>

y'' " '

menl. “ flie viiiey.ird proiet.t is a sij^-

see VINES, page 3
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Fruit science
senior Kathy
Moller helps
harvest
grapes in
FRSC231 to
make wine.
Colin MeVey/
Mustang Daily
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1lor talhor lives in the Sacnimentn
.iro;i and works tor CJalitornia State
University, Sacramento. Her mother
live.>. in New York.
“No matter what staye ot lite, the
loss ot lite IS trajiic,” Gonzalo: .said.
He added her parents are “iinhelicvahly sad and numh."
trónzale: said the San laiis Obispo
I’olice department notitied him ot the
apparent suicide e.uly Friday atter-

ASI PROGRAM BOARD

The Bcord is made up of 3 committees
Concert Committee Bnngs r.itional, nter-

noon. The San
Luis
Obispo
C-ounry SherittCo»roner’s ottice
JF
had not released
an official report
Tuesday on the
time and cause ot
death.
The
Health SMYTH:
Center sent two Service today,
psycludoyists to
Smyth’s home to help people who
knew her cope with the death.

“kTir ^oal is to help Iriends and
family tjet through the period ot ini
tial emotional ir.uima,” said Martin
Brati^:, director ot Health and
Psycholoj^ic.il Services.
The psychological trauma team
also helps arran^e loni^-term services.
In parricul.tr, the university has
ottered counseling tor Smyth’s
boyfriend and her three roommates,
ami found rooms tor the roommates
in the residence halls.
Services will he held today .it the
Lady Family-Sutclitfe Mortuary at ^
p.m.

uate from hijzh schoi'tl or h.ivin}’ a low

_B oard Positions:
p * Chair, vice chair, treasurer,'}^.

ADMISSIONS

^ood sysrem.”

> * C oncerts C hair 'f.,.
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continued from page 1

admissions ottice how many spaces

____-a. * ............

1. Í ' . -1

' i

natona: and ioc.if latent tanging ftom rocA

Students are first separ.ited into
treshmen or transfer student croups.
James Maraviglia, executive direc

to ¡azz to coiiOtty and altetnaiive soo'ids

tor ot admissions, said he believes the

Special Events Committee Sponsers

are available tor each m.ijor. The stu
dents are tlien ranked by major based
on that major’s point system.
Sixty percent ot the spaces avail
able are ttiven ro the students with

s\stem is objective.

diverse progtams including smaller coriceis

Each college will then tell the

“Ir’s a iiiueh broader system than

the hitihest points. The studenrs left

educationa! Semina's speake's Wms and

just usiny Cr.A and test scores,” are then re-ranked, including factors

general entertainment

.Maraviglia said. “I think it’s a really

like having a parent who didn’t ttrad-

RESTING

“Only you pretty much know how
much sleep your body needs,” Carovic
said.
Caimperinji demands ot school,
work and extra-curricular activiries
^jive students less time h>r sleep.

tamily income.
Bennett-1 hompson said other tactor^ exist tor the remaining students,
such as hein” a military veteran or
^radiiatin^ from a CLilitornia commu
nity Collette.
“It’s never ttointt to m.ike or hre.ik aityKHy to lx- a veteran or a community col
lege ttmdiiate,’’ IVnnett-Tliompson said.
“It they .ilready h.ive liitth ttrades, (these'
thintts) will help them.”

UU Hour Committee. Selects arvJ coordi
nates talent dunr^ University Un'ort Hour
held every Thursday

continued from page 1
For more information call

H' ^‘iî

A , «1. vJ

ASI Program Board/756-1112
• or •
ASI Eventa Coordinatorf756-7007

Thunday.RtaylOOi
*■

,* ■

Election Informational Meeting
7pm, UU 220

ÍX
ip
o H/ fiio c a ri

^ /a m m e r
Relax,
Base Hack, and
Enjoy Yoiirscir...

invites you
and a fiiend to a

is.

^ S p o R T sm :A R

motivation, memory and concentra
tion, increasintt the ttrc'ater likeli
hood ot problems like stomach upset
or headaches.
Cdtrissie Corovic, a peer health
educator, stres,ses the importance ot
sleep in order to keep healthy.
“Sleep is the chance tor your body
to reemer from hte,” said Carovic, a
psycludotty senior.
C'irovic said lack ot sleep mi^ht
also cause immunity to j^o down and
therefore make people more siisceptihle to illness.
She said people should yet an esti
mated amount ot seven to ten hours ot
sleep, hut It depends on the individu.il.

ITma Camf’hell, a political science
junior, said school and dancing leave
her little time tor sleep. Although she
knows she needs more sleep, she
rhinks n’s worth the sacrifice and tries
several metliods to recover.
“I make up on sleep by taking short
naps ... and 1 take one day from the
weekend to sleep in,” C.imphell said.
l.andseape architecture sophomore
Missy Gruhh said dead week is the
hardest tune tor her to ^et enou^ii
sleep, and she ends up making: up tor
It durin|4 class.

Correction policy
Mustang Daily publishes corrections on its own and in its own
voice as soon as we are told about a mistake by anyone — our staff,
an uninvolved reader, or an aggrieved reader — and can confirm the
correct information.This policy, however, should not be taken for a poli
cy of accommodating readers who are simply unhappy about a story
that has been published. For corrections or complaints, contact editor
Ryan Becker at (805) 756-1796 or editor@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu

“nunn^ dc;id week I am cnimmini;
to t:ei ptojects done,” ('iruhh said. “1
later find myself tallinf,' asleep in class
and not cc'herent.”
C'oehran s.iid srudents losing sleep
because ot studyini' should drink
plenty ot h(.|uids and take short breaks
in between.
“Hurinr: those breaks, yon need to
move around, shilr your posture, and
do exir.t hreathint:,” C'oehran said.
He also said students should pay
extra arientimi to their neck ,ind
hack areas wlu'u studying’, since those
are the most affected.
Cirovic at;rees some things can he
done to keep healthy with little rest,
hut t;etrinu a ^oi'd nii’ht’s sleep is the
best .ipproach.
“There really is no suKntute tor
sleep. It’s ,t natural way to let your
body heal and recover,” C'irov ic s.ud.
“You can try to do your best with sup
plements, hut It will never Ix' mute
the same.”
For more information on sleep and
illness, students can contact the
Health CAMiter and ask to s|x-ak to a
peer health educati>r.

W e look fo rw ard to meeting you
a t the Springboard Job Fair

th e

4 A } i m :R ^

featiiriny
R ix \

5 i i *<n I i\ i : k

5ì i *k k k y

Wcdiicsflav, Mav lihh
lOaiii to 7|)iii

n i u r s f l a v• , M u m
v ‘¿ ( H l i

lOain (o 8|)in

Reyn SjHHmer representative,
fifth Odenbury will /x' present in the store
Wednesday, M a y 19th from 12-7pm
( ( ).'11*I.I.'IK.\T.\KY .\ 1TKHZEK.S A.\I) H B'U aVi iE

Patrick James
(WH Hitftieni Street • San Luis ()bls|xi • (805) 54iM)5iW

c o m p a n y , in c .
4 4 0 Crazy Horse Canyon Road
Salinas. CA 9 3 9 0 7 - 8 4 0 2
Phone 8 3 1 / 6 6 3 - 4 2 7 3
FAX 8 3 1 / 6 6 3 - 0 7 0 5
Founded in 1 9 7 8 by our President,
Don Chapin Jr. and his fath er, Don
Chapin Sr., our company is a family
owned and operated business. The
company has
since
grown
to
become
the
largest
non-union
general engineering co n tracto r on
the Central Coast.

If you w ould like to know m o re a b o u t T h e D on C hapin C o m p an y,
Inc., w e e n c o u ra g e you to ta lk to us on M a y 2 0
1999.
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VINES

contains more than 600 acres ot
vines.
The College ot Agriculture con
ducted a survey ot the Paso Rohles
Growers and Vintiters Association in
19d7, and found the demand tor haccalaureate-trained students in viticul
ture is ¡^rowint,'.
“The industry is expandinji locally,
and meetintz that need is the primary
reason tor the partnership,” Shelton
said. "We want to expose students to

continued from page 1
Ivaiuls'on experit'nce in mana^in^
and operating siare'Ot'tliC'art vine
yards. C'al Poly currently has 15 acres
ot vineyards. According to Mark
Shelton,

associate

dean

ot

the

t'ollefie ot A^'riciilture, 150 acres is
small compared to commercial vine
yards. One of Oallo’s local vineyards

Drug and psychotherapy combo
effects depression, study shows
WASHINt'.TON (AP) - A combi sive disorders are treatable," he said.
nation ot a special psychotherapy and '
Bristol-Myers Scpiibb Co. makes
<m antidepressant was ettective a^.iirist Ser:one, the antidepressant used in
loruZ'Standin^ depression, a condition the work. Re.searchers are continuing
generally considered difticult to treat, the study to determine the lon^-term
a researcher reported Tuesday.
ettects.
‘’We were stunned” that 85 percent
1 he study beyan with 681 people
ot patients who completed 12 weeks ot whi> had depression tor at least two
treatment showed a tjood response or years. Halt the participants had been
even remis,sion, said Martin R. Keller ill tor more than 20 years, and most
ot the Brown University S cIuhiI ot had never had ari adecénate attempt at
Medicine.
treatment, Keller said. Their avera^ze
The w(^rk shows ‘’chronic depres- aye was the early 40s.

UNIVERSITY GARDENS
APARTMENTS
7 4 2 - 7 7 8 B O Y S E N AVE NUE

Now Leasing For Fall 99
For Information Call
543-6819

a commercial settinfi.
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improvements, such as an irrigation

Shelton said Cal Poly .spoke with

system, a trellis system and tencin^.

local small vineyards to tzet their reac

Cal Poly will provide the water tor

tions to the partnership.

the vineyard from two welb and two

“We have a ^ood relationship with

reservoirs on the Chorro Creek

local growers,” Shelton said. “(The

Ranch property. Shelton estimated

response has been) positive, because

one toot ot water per acre per ye.ir is

it’s somethintj; to help them and us.”

needed to support the vineyard. The

Gallo will pay all capital costs ot
the project, which include (zroiind
preparation

and

intrastructure

property produces more than 200 acre
teet ot water per year.
(iallo will provide technical and

MARKETING
OPPORTUNITIES
UP TO BRAND MANAGER

1999 Uome(ominq
Executive Committee

Creative, talented and highly
motivated

individuals

apply!

C'areer opportunities available
with a leading international oral
care company. lixpanding busi

Get involved in planning this huge alumni event

ness in both retail and dental
industries. BS L!)egree neces.sary.
b’xperience desired for senior

Activities;
* Mock Rock
* Laugh Olympics
* Downtown Parade

level positions, no experience
necessary

for

entry

level.

Generous 401(k), no premium
dental or life insurance, vaca
tion, sick leave, etc. Send/bax
resume w/salary history to:

DEN-MAT CORP
Attn: Personnel
P.O. Box 1729

Interest forms available in the SLAC office in the
University Union

Santa Maria, C'A 9 3 4 5 6
Fax (805) 7.59-0578
Phone (805) 922-8491 X 2968
mr,/.M/i/iv\’

Cal Poly
Associated Students Inc.

OWNED
BY YOU...

Board of Directors
Meeting Agenda
CHAIR'S REPORT
VICE CHAIR'S REPORT
DISCUSSKDN ITEAAS
A Rejolution # 9 9 20 ImplemenloHor o l lEe Collegiate Licensing Policy
B Resolution #99-21 ASI's Stance on lEe C R /N C (C re d it/N o Credit)
Deadline
C. Resolution # 9 9 22: Student Lobbying Efforts
D. Resolution #9 9-23 : Agricultural Land Use Allocation
E Resolution # 9 9 2# Open House Troctor Pull
E Bill #9 9 -0 3 Committee for Evaluating Membership to CSSA

ASI This Week

Club Events

APPLYTOBEASTUDENTMEMBERONTHEFOUNDATIONBOARD
OFDIRECTORS.TheFoundafionBoardof Directorsservesasfhepolicy
governingbodyfor fbeCol PolyFoundafion, Inc. Amongfhemanydufies
of fbeCal PolyFoundafion, isfhemonogemenf of fbeUniversityinvestment
portfolio, itsagricultureresearch-relatedprojects, CampusFcxxl Service,
andfbeCampusBookstore. YoucanpickuponapplicationinfheASI
ExecutiveOffice, UU202A. If youhaveanyquestions, pleasecoll DonGeis,
theASI President, at 756-1291.

ADVERTISEYOURCLUBORCLUB
EVENTHERE, COMPLIMENTSOFASI

BUSINESS ITEMS

Pick up f o r m s

in ASI E x e c u t i v e O f f i c e
(UU220)

College o f Agriculture Council Meetings ore held
every Tuesday from 5 :0 0 -6 :0 0 p m. in U U 220

College o f Architecture and Environmental Design
Council Meetings ore held every Tuesday from 5:00-

A Resolution #9 9 -1 8 Changing the University's Default on the Release of
Student Information
B Resolution #99-19 : ASI's Stance on M andatory Community Service

OFFICERS' REPORTS
A ASI President
B ASI Vice President

Thereorestill positionsavailableontheASI BOARDOFDIRECTOR'S.
TheCollegeof Agriculture, Engineering, Liberal Arts, andScience&Math
all haveopenings. For additional information, pleasecontact theASI
Student Government Officeat 756-1291.

6 :0 0 p m in Building 5, Room 21 2 (Lobby)

College of Business Council Meetings ore held every
other Tuesday, beginning 3 /3 0 from 8 0 0 -9 0 0 p m
in Building 3, Room 204

C Vice Choir A SI/U U Programs and Services

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S REPORT
'Items on this printed

COMMIHEE REPORTS

ogenda are sub|ect to

A Bylaws Committee

change without notice

B Personnel Committee

scientitic expertise to support the cur
riculum and research proyrams. C'al
Poly will receive payments trom
Gallo, based on yrape sales revenue.
Shelton said Gallo ntay plan to sell
wine mavie at C'al Poly in the tutiire,
but it is undecided at this point.
The new vineyard will serve up to
400 students, about twice wh.it the
proyram has now.
Shelton said the project will prob
ably take three years to complete.

EVENINGPARKINGPASSES: Thepriceis$18andcanbepurchasedat
theCashier'sOffice8:00a.m. - 4:30p.m. andat PublicSafetyafter 4:30
p.m. Eveningparkingpassesaregoodafter 5:00p.m.

College o t Engineering Council Meetings ore held
every M onday from 6 0 0 8 .0 0 p.m in UU220.

For ony updates check
out the Board of Directors

REPRESENTATIVES' REPORT

Agenda on the web at

A University President's Representahve

osi calpoly edu

B Academic Senate Representative
C. Foundolion Representative
D. Inter Hall Council Representative

ASI/UU PROGRAMS & SERVICES COMMITTEE
Meetings: Thursday s from 5-7 P.M in UU 220

DIDYOUKNOW??
• Youconparkinstaff parkingspotsafter 5:00p.m.withaGeneral
student parkingpass!
• ParkinginH-4(staff parkinglot locatedadjacent toFisher Science) is
actuallycloser totheUUandprovidesabetter lit paththanparkingin
thePACG-1lot!

College of Liberal Arts Council Meetings ore held
eveiy Tuesday from 6 :0 0 -7 :0 0 p.m. in Building 10,
Room 241

College o f Science and Moth Council Meetings ore
held every M onday trom 7 0 0 -8 :0 0 p.m. in UU219.

í
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Cameras are
invading our
intersections

Mustang Daily

...AVP T H /irs
U)HV I 10A*>T
T» -Be VResipewrA

Jrovo i h r i H i y h Baki-rstic-U l.i>t weekend to meet
'Ome Iriends (a.k.ii. aceompliees in crime). Tins
Ix'iny mv first time in B.ikersfield, I was overwhelmed wlien I discovered the city council was so
h.ippv to see me, they took my picture. Well, not
ex.ici Iv.
1 u.is driving .It niiJiht through .in intersection
when, tl.ish, inst.int mu^j shot, .'\pp.irently, the city of
IVikersfield h.is so much trouhie with h.id drivers it to the
lihertv of post inti c.uneras at
.ill intersections,
■And even thoutjh it took
im pu ture, 1 have been
wron^h persecuted. 1 did
nothing; wrontt. “1 ,im inno
cent,” 1 pri'claimed sh-ikinj.:
my tisi. But no, 1 w.is {guilty
in the eve of the c.imer.i.
That hi.lek ,ind while photo
of me w.is proof enough ti>r
the IVp.irtment of Motor
Xehwles th.il mv vehicle and
1 in viol.ited some minor
mfr.K t ion of the l.iw.
•Acrtiss I he st.ite i>f t ailitorni.i, 1 tursed B.ikersfield
.ind Its “omniscient" tei. hnoloi^y. Wh.il .ihoiit mv
riuhls, 1 uliined to im friends, who turned the r.idio
up when the\ re.ili:ed ,i rant session w.is .ihout to

I

Kathryn
Dugas

heitin.

*^0 , the Imht w.is red .ind 1 w.is still in the intersec
tion, hut there .ire two sides to everv story. Would 1
l.;el to tell mine.’ The hcht w.isn't even vellow when 1
entered the intersei.tion. 1 was positive the hcht h.id
been creen. But did the (..imer.i c.ire.’
1 hecan to question this new technolocv and its
luihoriiv over hum.in )udcincnt, mv judcmcnl in p.irtKul.ir The c.imer.i c.innot re.ison; it h,is no intuituMt
heik, the d irti instrument couKl have been c.ihbrated wrotic. 1 .im lertain sitii.itions exist where
hum.in iiisicht f.ir i>utweichs .irlifui.il intelhceiice. In
f.ut. 1 W.IS .111 ex.imple of one.
So wh.it Is .1 Ciri to do.’ There w.is no police officer
•iround 1 coiiM not bite mv hp, b.it mv evel.ishes ,md
st.ire iiimwentlv at the »..imei.i to cel out of this one; 1
w.isi.uichl.
v'k.iv, so the e.imer.is ,ire mst.illed to .illow police
"ffiiers to sptiid their lime on “ mor«, import.ml c.ises."
It till- is true, whi te iri the reports th.it show Inch
prioritv - riiiu c isi ^ ,.n the vie«, li n e ’ I nee«.l evidence
bi,l.>r‘ I .111 st.md behiiivl bic broiher in the skv.
I have p solved mvsi h to p.iv llu In flv fine itid do
mv tiiiw in ii itfi* 'I hool wiih tin other offenders But
this |s not wh.it irulv bothers nu;. t'ould this new I,in
cK d “ lei hiiol, >cv ' bi Vomine to of 's ui bins (.ibispo
Í 'oiiniv.’ .\iivl it so. how ilo wi stop this inv .ision of
our priv.uy .ind .iti.uk on our ludcment ’
soon there will be v.imer.is ui b.inks, e.imer.is in
rest.iui.ints, «..iiiu r.is m C'P si.uions. yfh vv.iil, there
.ilre.idv .ire.
Kathryn Dugas is an English senior.

Letters to the Editor
what’s Ix'en
‘’n m (Amcress, you
would also know that m.my people in the
Editor:
Senate, Ixith “liberals” and “conservatives,"
h.ive Ix'en either for or acainst ('linton in
1 .1111 writ me in response to “Hunc.iri.in
questions Kosovo media coverace,” May 17. recards of the ficlttmc (it cannot lx- called .i
war, Ix'inc that it h.is not Ix'en declared by
Timas Simon says he supisiirts Milosevic
our covenuiient). 1\> you he.ir people blamand not Cdmton. I find it difficult to supmc all of the Serbs tor the ethnic cleansme.’
|sori .1 vv.ir criminal/cetiocidal m.ini.ic. If
1. like m.my other jX'ople, do not blame all
Milosi'vic would .illow iiiedia into Kosovo
Serbians, but those m jvower who can stop
for the world to see the death .ind destnicwhat’s ci'inc on ;ire cc’ttinc blamed, like
tion c.uised by Serbi.in iiiilit.irv, inayKMilosevic, K'lnc that he is the leader of
Simon would understand why we are there.
Kosovo. To me. Kith leaders are at fault tor
Simon S.1 VS, "Wh.it would the United
wh.it's ci'int:
there. I^ut when you write
St.lies do it b'aliforiii.i tries to secede from
thmes like, “I have seen .md ex|X'rienced
the union.’” t'.ilifornia h.is a cvnennis
thincs I only wish on ,i few — namely tlie
.imouni of self covemment .ilre.idv, unlike
the severely oppressed .Alb.ini.itis in
ones tryinc to turn our sixiety upside ilowti
Kosovo.
.md Kick to a t.ike from the rich c've to the
Simon calls the Kosovo LiK-r.ition .Army |XHir. no more cuns, h.ite crimes lecislation
a terrorist orcani:.ition. This is sup^sotted bv ... " you are no Ix'tter than those you con
Serbi.in T\’, who is pl.iymc its |vople ;ind
demn for you are blaminc all “liK'rals" for
dome d.im.icc control for Milosevic.
the actions of one.
.As for your comment.irv on the media
Robert Cakshiri is an environmental engi 111 cvneral. if the medi.i was so “lilxT.il" .is
neering freshman.
you say, they would actu.illy Ix' c*' ittfi I'*-*’'
pie more inform,iiion th.m they h.ive been
receivmc and they would not force feed
Don't judge people by the
you a re.idv-m.ide opinion of what’s C‘’mi:
on. True liberal medi.i, .lUo known is
actions of just one man
altern.itive medi.i, tells you everythme
Editor:
that the covernment doc'sn’t vv.int you to
he.ir. I encour.ice you to find some web
After re.idmc "I lunc.in.in i|uestiotis
sites on just such mform.ition if you re.illy
Kosovo medi.i cover.ice,” M.iy 17, it s«.-ems
want to he.ir both sides.
th.it T.im.is Simon is bl.immc .ill the “lilx-rSo next time you are vv.itchmc the news
.ils” for the .iir strikes. IVlieve it or not , you
cover.ice of the bombinc and destruction,
should not |udcc fx'ople by the actioti of
remember no one’s holdinc a cun to your
otie m.|n, Cdmton. 1 |x-rsonally opjsose the
he.id .md forcinc you to watch it, so turn
fichtme. and if you have paid attention to

War needed to stop'maniac'

off your TV and find out what’s re.illy
coinc ‘in throuch other forms of media.
.After .ill, this is Americ.i, and you c.m
m.ike your own choices.
Cherese Young is a graphic communication
sophomore.

Homosexuality is not a
mental illness
Editor:
1 was appalled by the letter “Reader
descrilx-s what she thinks Jesus would h.ive
done,” M.iy 14 How could an intellicent
[X'rson, a collece senior, ei|u.ite homosexu.iliiy with “lyme, cheatmc and stealmc”?
It IS more underst.md.ible that a custinlian, who knows nothmc aKnit psyclioloo’,
micht think it is a ment.il illnevs U)ne only
h.is to liHik m the HSM I\' to sex* that psycholocists, who treat ment.il illnessi-s, do
not consider homosexu.ility to lx* one.
However, I c.mnot iinderst.md .m educ.ited jX'rson, m this d.iy .md .ice, Ix lievmc
homosi'xu.il love is the lx*cinninc of mor.il
decay. It is precisely this kind of bicotr^ th.it
le.ids to cay bashmc and murders, sm h as
the one in VC'yominc It is enouch to m.ike
me cive up my, obviouslv n.iive, Ix-lief that
our sixiery is uettmc Ix'ttet, kinder, s.mer.
We still have a very lone vv.iy to co.
I .1111 very thankful that none of my
children were born c^'V; I would fe.ir for
their lives.
Patty Bennett is a psychology senior.
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Cal Poly makes athletics too high of a priority
Editor:
Cal Poly’s priorities rank in the
following order:
■ Agriculture
■ Engineering
■ Business and Architecture
■ Other Majors
H Athletics
Or at least that’s the way it
should he. Fiir some reason, differ
ent people and organizations on
campus feel athletics should take a
bigger role at our sclmol. That is a
destructive and pi)intle,ss idea.
1 care a lot about the value of my
(all Poly education, and everyone
knows that athletics contributes
very little to that value. It is inap
propriate to put any kind of priority
on athletics, or to sacrifice any sig
nificant money or assets to this
least valuable of pursuits.
Some people, such as sports edi
tor joe Nolan (“Baseball coach
shuns seniors for something more
dear — his ji>b,’’ May 18), would
disagree with me. He is upset that
"this year almost every sport has
lost, and lost big. But no one but
the hardworking athletes and
coaches, aitd a few die-hard Ians,
seem to care.’’ For example, he
claims the Sports Complex is just a
“convenient cover" for
Ftuindation’s apparent apathy
towaril athletics. Apparently, he
feels Cal Poly should place a much
higher priority on athletics.
The cost of athletics is alreaiiy

too high, yet .some people still want
more. The ill-advised Sports
C^miplex came at extreme expense
under much resistance, yet to
Nolan, and thtise like him, it is just
a start. It scares me to think others
may share his feelings.
When the Sports Complex was
conceived, the ('ity of San Luis
Obispo and Ozzie Smith, famous
baseball player and ('al Poly alum
nus, were tentative partners. As
time went on, these partners real
ized the complex came at too great
a cost for too little benefit, and
backed out of the deal. However,
the students were not so lucky. The
students were forced partners, even
alter the original student cost ftir
the complex was doubled, and
repeated requests for a student vote
were denied by Associated Students
Inc. We had no control over a pro
ject that cost students and taxpay
ers millions, and clearly changed
the priorities of the university.
ASl and the piuvers-that-be then
justified themselves with what
should be considered an abuse of
the university rules. According to
the administration, any time a
sports field is lost on campus to
construction (as was the case with
the L-sh.iped field and library
field), new fields can be construct
ed on agriculture land. What this
meant to ASl, thougltr was it could
replace two small, cheap fields on
campus with a two stadium, nine
field, more than $10 million dolkw

Sports Complex on top of a huge
plot of prime agriculture land,
without so much as a student vote.
This student vote, it was claimed,
would delay construction.
Apparently, a year before ground
breaking was too short a time to
weigh student opinion: ASl didn’t
want students to interfere with
what its decision. The path w'as
v.
chosen with a much greater empha
sis on athletics, whether we like it
or not.
President Warren Baker even
gave his approval when the bid for
the ctimplex came in $1.4 million
over the max budget. He just made
up the difference using the discre
tionary fund. A few quarters before
this, 1 was in my dynamics class,
probably the most important single
class 1 will ever take, when my pro
fessor said, “Homework is the most
important thing in this class, but I
can’t collect it because 1 don’t have
enough money for graders.” This is
not the only example of financial
need in my clashes; it shows how
the quality of my education is side
lined due to money constraints,
while the money saved is con
tributed to the already huge budget
of the Sports Complex.
These programs, these organiza
tions, these people sacrifice so
much in the name of athletics. The
move to Division 1 sptirts and the
construction of the Sports Complex
were two of the worst mistakes in
Cal Poly’s recent history. All

l^ivision 1 and the Sports C'omplex
have done is leave athletics asking
for more, while the rest of us have
yet to see any return from our pre
sent investments.
Is it possible to have a modest
college sports program that doesn’t
clash with academic interests? The
little-known Cal Poly ultimate,
lacrosse and triathlon clubs do consistantly well in competition, with
very little financial support from
the university. We ignore the nonfunded Cal Poly Wheelmen that go
to nationals almost every year. This
team gets no support from the ath
letics department, yet they are
always so successful. We shouLI
take pride in the things we*excel
in, rather than spending more and
more money to crush Cal Poly into
the football/baseball/basketball
mold.
It is possible to have successful
athletics programs without spend
ing huge sums of money. Baseball,
football and basketball are great
spectator sports, and they should be
.illowed to continue at C?al Poly for
that reason. The teams give the
school a bit of identity, but they
aren’t worth the commitment that
everyone claims is demanded by
Division 1 status.
I d»m’t want our school to turn
into DC Everywhere — “C?ome, be
like all the others." If (?al Poly was
to lose every football game until
the day I die, it would be better
than to let athletics take away from

In c.
L u iU in ^ s'

i n t e r i o r s

a n o

in

J e s i g n .

t l i e

the important things at (?al Poly:
agriculture, engineering, business
and architecture. These are the
things that C?al Poly is known for. If
athletics can grow without touch
ing these things, fine, but other
wise, the aspiring athletes and fans
should go somewhere else. It’s not a
worthwhile trade to allow a fine
technical school to decay just so
some people can shout “( io
Mustangs.”
Matt Couchot is a mechanical engi
neering senior.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and let
ters reflect the views of their
authors and do not necessarily
reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages
comments on editorial policy
and university affairs.
Letters should be typewrit
ten, double-spaced, signed and
include your major, class stand
ing and a phone number.
Letters received yia email
and those containing less than
300 words will be given prefer
ence. Letters having more than
600 words may not be printed.
Editors reserve the right to
edit submitted pieces for gram
mar and length without chang
ing the meaning.
They can be mailed, faxed,
delivered or e-mailed to opin-

ioiK^mustangdaily.calpoiy.edu
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Graduates!

• Do you want to have fun at work?
• Do you want a career in Management?
Do you want to be promoted quickly, based sorely on your performance?

If you answered "yes" to all o f the above,
come visit one o f Fortune Magazine's
Top 100 Companies a t the
Springboard Job Fair on M ay 20th!

E n te rp ris e
®l

EOE

Fresh Food For C alifornians...
Feast with your Friends on
First Class Fast Food for
Pocket Change!
281 Santa Rosa Street
SLCO ♦ Heated Patio
Between Foothill Blvii A IIwv 101

(IÓINAL

SANIIHS ooisro
P R E S E N T S

T O N I C H T

• Hneore Night •

Last Chance to get your
Edelweiss Wheat Class
Check out our newfood menu!
Best Draft Beer Selection on the Central Coast
------------------------ ’ S BEERS ON TAP --------^---------------

5 7 0

H I C U E R A

ST.

* 5 4 4 - 7 1 57

N ew s
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Fraternity shoot-off set to
break Greek Week scores
By Carla Flores

“Pm jiretty confident in our trap
M ustang Daily
shooters’ ability,” said Adrian Ti^he,
Lambda Chi Alpha’s Greek Week
Close scores have left the Greek chairman.
Week fraternity diampionship uncleAccording to Wes Douwes, presi
cicled.
dent of Pi kappa Alpha, holding the
Alpha Omicron Pi won first place lead puts a lot of pressure on the
In the sorority competition, while the team, hut he is confident it will he
fraternity champions will he decicled
sticce.s.sful.
on Thursday in a shoot-off at the San
Sorority competition was also very
Luis C'fhispo Shooting' Ranne.
fierce. This year. Alpha Otnicron Pi
Alter the week’s points were
was able to re}.;ain the sorority champitt)taled, Pi K.ippa Alpha was in first,
on.ship it lost to Sipma kappa last year.
only seven points ahead of l.amhda
Me<»an Skelly, Alpha Omicron Pi’s
Chi Alpha. T he two teams tied tor
tireek Week chairwoman, de.scrihcd
first in the trap shoot competition last
her team’s win .is “a hit,'
effort.”
Mond.iy. They will have a shoot-off
“C')ur house really c.ime tot’ether
on Thursday to break the trap-shoot
for Greek Week. The overwhelmintJ
tie, yam 10 points and determine who
support and participation is what car
will become the fraternity champions.
ried our team to win,” Skelly said.
Lambda Cdii Alpha is lookinjt to
Intense cotnpetition played a hit;
retiain the Greek Week champi
role in each event durint; Greek
onship. They won seven champi
Week. Next year the Greek Week
onships in a row before losing to
Committee hopes to strive for a more
kappa C'hi last year.
relaxed atmosphere.
“Competition is not the main pur
pose of Greek Week. It’s a week that

NORWESr FINANCIAL

is supposed to yive people in different
houses the chance to interact and t;et
to know each other in a social envi-

'mi
M g.

Colin MeVey/Mustang Daily

WELL ARMED: Fraternity nnembers
arm wrestle last Thursday in the
University Union, as a crowd looks on.
ronment,” .said Man McCool, techni
cal adviser of Greek Week.
According to McCool, some teams
focus on the competitive aspects of
Greek Week and forget the real
importance of the event: huildint;
tjreek unity.

A ttention Business & AG Business Majors:
You're invited to attend an open house at;

h-* •

Northwest Financial, A Subsidiary of Wells Fargo Co.
924 Chorro Street
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
After the Springboard Job Fair
From 4 p.m.to 7 p.m on May 20th, 1999

Model Mugging
Refreshments will be served & learn more about an exciting career
with the #1 lender in America.
For more information, call Jon Johnson at (805) 541-3532
We are accepting resumes.
We are an equal opportunity employer.

Part of the San Luis Obispo Community for over 10 Years
Life Skills & Confidence for Women Ages 14-70
Call 544-8866 and register NOW for the next class
July 9, 11. 17, 24. & 31

Register and pay early and save $100
(Call for details)
Nationally Ei^orsad Law Enforoarnent Agencies, Videnoe-prevenlion
Spedalists, Rape Crisis Centers, Therapists &Martial Arts Instructors

Interviewing is the second most
important thing in getting your dream job.

First you have to get dressed.

Patrick Jl^mes
INTERVIEW APPAREL • STUDENT DISCOUNT WITH ID

641 HIGUERA STREET #100 • SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA 93401 • 805.549.9593

Sports
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Graduation Announcements
Best Prices - Great Selection

Ogden’s Hallmark

BASEBALL

896A Foothill Blvd.
San Luis Obispo

Hitting
Player

Avg
.374

Gant
Trosper
Wood
Ritter
Albright
Brady
Elam
Riddle

.293
.284
.270
.241
.237
.232
.225

Murphy
Osorio
Oxley
Martinez
Morales
Sheldon
Ecklund
Hageman
Richardson
Smith
Pitstick
Billingsley
Kelly

.429
.333
.315
.296
.289
.286
.270
.225
.213
.209
.136
.000
.000

AB

R

H

HR

RBI

SB

115
157
169
163
108

28

43
46

0
1

17
21

48

6

30

151
142

20
28
14
26
22
15

44
26
47
35
32

2
4
3
1
0

29
15
27
17
13

n
10
1
5
4
5
15
1

7
15
89
98
97
7
89
40
61
43
22
1
0

3
6
14
14
15
3
10
11
10
5
3
0
0

3
5
28
29
28
2
24
9
13
9
3
0
0

0
1
1
1
0
0
1
1
0
3
0
0
0

1
4
9
16
9
3
16
5
9
8
3
0
0

0
0
0
3
1
0
2
0
0
0
1
0
0

33

198

544-3303'• Fqothill & Santa Rosa

Sierra Summit

PjLchJn^
Player
Rios
Zirelli
Gallup
Shwam
Cunningham
Wallace
Morton
Kelly
Merritt
Brady
Smith
Krisch

ERA
3.44

W-L

sv

IP

BB

3-2

7-6

0
0
0

34.0

4.51
5.68
5.72
5.77
6.00
6.25
6.75
6.92
9.64
10.38
11.57

111.2

21
26
17
22
39
7
19
14
2*3
3

0-1
2-6
3-8
0-0
2-3
3-1
0-2
1-1
0-1
0-0

38.0
45.2
93.2
12.0
44.2
32.0
26.0
4.2
4.1
4.2

3
0
0
0
1
2
1
0
0

r

SO

1999 2000 Season Passes

27

98

Use it this summorSi next wintei «it .

26
37
93
15
25
29
23
3
3
3

2
3

m

wS j

a m m w ß
. - ir>V£NU/i»ts

KIRKWCXX)

SixFIags

SN O W
SU A A M IT

MARINE WORLD

SKI AREA

(let Y o u rs by(ailing sierra Summits I resn»T i( ket ( enter, |
(SS9) 449 7SÎS between lOam and 6pm evervday through M«iv 7Ht h

I

C la s s ifie d A d v e rtis in
Cira[)hic^ A r t s

A n n o in c iìm iìm s

REWARD$$$
FOR INFO LEADING TO THE
ARREST & CONVICTION
OF THE KCPR COMPUTER THIEF.
STOLEN FROM KCPR 5/8.
CONTACT KCPR @756-5277
OR MUSTANG DAILY @ 756-1143

GREEK INFO
SESSION
Interested in joining a sorority or
fraternity? Attend this info session and
learn about the benefits of Greek
Life! Everyone is welcome! May
23rd, 7pm at Sierra Madre Hall

( L \ . \ l l ’l S ( ' l . l ’HS

SCE
SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS
MEETING TONIGHT @ 7p.m.
BLDG 13-118
SEE YOU THERE!

OPEN HOUSE
DIRECTOR POSITIONS AVAILABLE
We are looking for people like
you to help organize one of Cal Poly's
biggest events. APPLICATIONS DUE
5-21 UU203C. FOR MORE INFO
CALL 756-7576

(iur.iiK

.N i:\\s

A0Q
Our COED Service Fraternity
has meetings on Wednesday at
8:00pm in Bldg. 3 Rm. 204. Come
be a pari of the fun events we have
planned for this spring.
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP, SERVICE

CONGRATS NEW
MEMBERS
Golden Key Natl' Honor Society
Reception May 19 Chumash 6-8pm
Business Casual Attire

l^>iiilding.

l-^ oom

22(5

ELm i .’ L o ^m i í m

AmeriCorps
Member
Join domestic Peace Corps & gam
valuable work exp. Serve your
community & mentor high-risk teens.
Serve Sept. 8, 1999 to July 15, 2000.
$5.75/hr plus $2,300-$4,700 for college
debt or cont.ed. Health ben. for FT.
Get app. at Cal Poly Job Fair
5/20/99 or call 549-7890.
PAINTERS WANTED CALL 541-6008

LIVE AND WORK ON A GENUINE
MOUNTAIN RANGE THIS SUMMER!
JAMESON RANCH CAMP SEEKS
COUNSELORS WHO ARE POSITIVE
ROLE MODELS AND CAN TEACH
WATERFRONT, MT BIKES, ROCK
CLIMBING. RM, BD. PLUS
S2300/SUMMER. CALL 800-696
9062 FOR APPLICATION.
www.jam esonranchcamp.com

FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working with
children outdoors. We are looking for
fun, caring Summer Day Camp staff
whose summer home is in or near the
San Fernando or Conejo Valley.
$2,100-$3,000-f for summer. Call
818-865-6263 or go to
www.workatcamp.com.

CAMPUS CLUBS!
Share your news! Call the
Mustang Daily at 756-1143

c:al

P o l > ’, S a n

I.u is

C ,\

TUTORS needed
to travel for Summer.
Training in LD
program s
provided.
Call C. Silva
at Lindam ood-Bell
805-541-3836. EOE

MODELS
Swimwear/Beauty/Covers
Imm. Work & Summer Work
Male & Female. Call 546-3330

WINDOWS 95/98 PROGRAMMER TO
WRITE PROGRAMS. I HAVE
DESIGNED FOR BUSINESSES.
SALARY IS 15% OF PROFIT
PH773-5489 FAX 773-0492

NANNY NEEDED FOR 2 CHILD. AGES
3+6 MON-THURS 4-6PM PLUS SOME
EVE. AND WKNDS. SOME LIGHT
HOUSEKEEPING $9/HR 541-9438

RESIDENT MANAGER positions
available beginning June 15th Applicants
should be mature, responsible, and able
to work with a professional management
team. Duties include security, tenant
assistance, and light maintenance Salary
plus rent discount. Pick up applications
at the Woodside Apartments’ Office, 200
N. Santa Rosa Street, SLO.
Camp Counselors: Youth exper. &
refs. Horsebackride/Waterfront/
Swim/rockclimb. SF East Bay.
925-283-3795/jobs @roughingit.com
I'O K

S

ai

I.

Furniture For Sale! Desk.
Chair, Couch, Table, Cabinet,
Lamp. Make an offer. 541-6607.

0 3 4 0 7

(S 0 3 )

73(5-1

1 4 3

I4 ) r S.M.r:

Rli.NTAl. I I O l SI.Nii

Mac PowerBook

CEDAR CREEK CONDOS AVAIL. 7/1
12 MO LEASE S1250/MO 543-8370

I5.^ll*l.()^ NII-.M • V

FREE CLOTHES!
Models, donate $25 to the California
AIDS Ride by June 3 and
receive up to $500 in name brand
clothes. Females only.
1-877-797-5465

O b is p o ,

40 Mb RAM OS 8.1 500 Mb HD
Call Jeremy 545-5826
jeremysroe @yahoo.com
$ 500/OBO

Computer Stuff
14in SVGA monitor-$50
Adapter ISA SCZI card lOm/sec
$40/obo
Call Woody 545-7889
dfwood@ polym ail

L o s I . \ M ) 1-(U .\l)

ROOM/BOARD + SALARY
Resident Assistant for Christian
Idrshp pgm. in SLO
www.lifemap.net Send resume':
Alpha Academy Box 1395 SLO. CA
Fax 596-0433

VALENCIA
555 RAMONA DR
NOW LEASING FOR 1999-2000
TOURS AVAILABLE
9am-5pm M-F AND 10am-2pm S-S
543-1450
www.valpoly com

FOUND

EL 9200C Sharp Calculator
found on train tracks 5/7'99.
Call to ID 541-5468

H k . vl I L s r . v i t:
BEST PRICED HOMES/CONDOS 18 YR
EXPERIENCE IN STUDENT/PARENT
INVESTMENTS CALL MARGUERITE @
541-3432 @C 21 SLO PROP

HOUSES AND CONDOS FOR SALE
For a free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

K()().\i.\i.vn:s
HAVE A ROOM TO RENT OR LOOKING
FOR A ROOM? WE WILL HELP YOU!
DIANE AT ROOMMATE REFERRALS
www.slohousing.com

Si:inici:s

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

www.slohousing.com
riL w ij.

Ki:.\ r.\L I loi 'Si.Nc;

WS j i Te e d t w o

ROOMMATES///
5 MIN. WALK TO POLY!
Only $260! PER MONTH
Jenny Ferrari and Shannon
Brunelle are looking for 2 people
to share a Stafford Gardens
townhome. Must be clean,
call Jenny ASAP @ 783-1153.

EUROPE $239o/w
ANYTIME IN 1999
HAWAII $119, Carib/MEXICO $189r/t
Discount Fares worldwide
888-AIRHITCH(247-4482)
www.airhitch.org
(taxes additional)

W'WII-I)
MOVING TO AREA FOR SUMMER AND
WOULD LIKE TO SUBLET HOUSE/APT
UNTIL FALL SEMEST. 916-364-3445
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Sports T rivia

Exciting garúes offer
thè N B A a ehanee
far fan forgiveness

Y i s n R O A v’ s A n s w l k

Hk ' K.msas CJitv Cchiefs
.md rho Miami Dolphins
playi'J in the lonj^csi
NhL yamo in D)? 1.

If thè NB.A pl.iyoffs continue to he
«is excitmt: .is they were on Suixl.iy it
miplit help t.ms foritet thè disastroiis
rei,:ul.ir season.

No one siihmitteil the
eorreet answer!
T o p a v ’s

/
w

’h S T lO N

N.iine the last NBA team,
other than the Bulls or
the Rockets, to win a
championship?
Please suhmit .inswer to:
sport s@mustanndaily.
calpoly.eilii Ple.ise incliiile
your name. The first correct
atiswer recei\ c\i via e-mail
will he printed in the ru‘\t
isMie it| the p.iper.

Steve Schutntman/MusUng Daily

TIGHT PACK: The Cal Poly Wheelmen traveled to South Carolina and placed second in the road bike nationals.

Wheelmen place second
By Jessica Hagans
Mustang Daily

Briefs
■ Boxina
ANCif-d.l-T (Al ';
I'l AinL! promoter'' and m.m.ieeiN
^a\ the "portV '■ini tii'nme K kIk's
' ometmu-s sell the iankini:s th.it
le.id to more liKrative N'lits, the
Lo'' Aniteles Tlme^ re|V)rtevl
Tues«.la\.
Promoteis also h.ive p.ikl for
the .innual convention^ of the
three m,i|or sanctuminu K kIics
the
World
Boxinn
.Ass*>ciation. the World IVixiny
C?oiincil aiul the lntern.itlonal
IVixint; Federation, the newspa|vr said.
1 he three oreaniraiions, while
.K'knovvledtjin'i that promoter>
do fund their conventions,
demevl any impropriety.

In the h^OO'Vvord story, the
Times re|X)rlv\l that it uncovered
.illeti.itions of widespread .ihiisc'
in ihe sjHirl.
.Aliened payments are K inn
investntate».l hy a fedenil nr.ind
jury in New.irk. N j. The Times
reported th;it witnesses have tes
tified that some p.iymenis to the
s.iiKtioninn Kidies were made in
c.ish, hut th.it others were less
oh' ious, such .IS those contained
in overpayments of st.ind.ird fees.
“It’s |iist common knowledne
th.it if voii w.int to net somethinn
«.lone, you h.iv enot to nre.ise their
palms," Slid Ron We.ithers, .1
III,m iner in Tex,is who vv.is suh
jsieii.ied hy the nTiind jury in
New Jersey. “Hither $10,000 or
$20,000. dependinn on where
you want the nuy rated."
We.ithers said he had m.ide
numerous cash p.iyinents.
Joe Ilipp, .1 strunnliiili he.ivyweinht We.ithers man.ined. rose
throiinh the rankinns and w.is
niven a title linht .inainst WB.A
ch.impion Bruce Seldon in RW5.
S'Idon won on a TKC') in the
lOih round.

riu- t .il l\)lv \\ luelmen <vdinn te.im lett tin ro.id I'lkc
n.iiion.il' III (iieenvilk-,
M.iv In, thiiikinn tlu v won
hist pl.i,.«. Vi. I,ill 111 I «.oiiihiii.m.'ll «'I ihrei' ewnt- liekl
iliroii'ilioiit till. ‘,;.ir.
■\\ e|us| t, mild 'III veslerd.iv 1li.il V\>1«T ido ,ic 1u.illv vv«Ml
F« iw.' p.'inis,' s.iid D.iii W.iil, pn.sideiit ol the C il Polv
\\ lieeliiu n ti ,im.
The ro.id hike n.itioii.ils ,in the tliiul |Mrt ol .1 senes ol
i.
iees the Must,inns compete iti. t ?.il l\'lv pl.iccsl first in the

ii.
itii'ii 111 the f.ill iiu,liter when they coiiiivted .it the mount.im hike n.ition.ils m Reno, Nev. I'liey .ilso coiii|vtc‘d in
tr.ick n.iiionals in .Aunust, P W , in Indi.in.ipolis, Ind.
Vi liiK' .It the n.itUMi.ils events, the Wheelmen coiii|xted
in three different r.iccs; criterion (.1 iMic-h.ilf mile knip
.iroiind a tr.ickf, road r.ice ,iiul team tune tii.ih
Te.im time tri.iK consist »>f four racers, .ind hoth .1 men's
.iiul WiMiieiis te.im fuMii C.il l\ilv coiii|vted.
The Must.inns sent nine memlvrs of their team, to
Cireenville. They .ilso sent two jx'ople to help put the hikes
Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily
li'nether when the hikes come off the airjsl.ine ,ind for help
BY A HEAD: The women finished fourth in the time trials.
diirinn the r.ices.
While in (ireenv ille, His.i Fern.inde:, Hissc- D’l l.insc'n, won the women’s overall title.
Hon .Alvere: .ind Jiim.in.i N.ihti ttnik fourth pl.ice in the
women’s te.im time tri.ih. Bri.in C.'h.ipm.in, who com|X'ted
in the men’s te.im time tri.ih, s,ud the men’s te.im tvKik
einhth pl.ice.
(.diapm.in .ils»> tcnik einhth place in the criterion .ind
17th pl.ice in the ro.id r.ice ciMU|X'lition.
Null W iit .ind (.di.ipm.in s.iid it’s n,u .i hunc letdown lo
find out they didn’t win first pl.ice »'ver.ill
“Ck'lor.idii h.is .ilw.iys heen ,1 striuin te.im," Wait s,iul
“We were hopinn to Ix’at them .ind they |Ust «not hv its h\ .1
few points."
C h.ipm.in s.iid ( !.il Polv h.id n‘’<’d luck this ve.u.
“It W.IS the first nine in .1 couple of ve ils th.il we’ve diUie
well .IS .1 team," ( duiuii.in s.ud.
Ivrti.inde; finished well in mdividu.il events. She pi.iced
second III the criteruMi .md third m the ro.id r.ice She .ihii

“I didn’t think I w.is n‘*iuu f‘’ he up there," Hem.inck*:
s.iid. “I ihounlit I could come up in the top 1S in each race."
Fern.inde: .ilmost didn’t nice this ye.ir
“If It vv.isn’t for Mount.III! CAcle, I wouldn’t h.iv e .1 hike,"
Ferii.iiiile: slid.
tdi.ipm.m saivl next ye.ir will Ix'li.ird forC?al Poly Ixc.iusc'
m.mv of the meiiiKus who pi.iced at n.ition.il events this
ve.ir .ire itr.iduatiiii: seniors.
“(( ailor.ido has) Ixx-n the striui'jest coiii|X'tition hy f.ir,"

tdi.ipm.m s.ud “Pm sure they’ll lx- toiiyli next ve.ir."
Wilt said t?.il Polv IS liH'kiiiL: forw.ird to coiii|x tm^ m
next ve.ii’s r.ices, even iluniyh they didn't win first place
over ill this ye.ir.
“We ll he (contenders) next ve.ir." W.iit s.ud.

Torre returns to manage
BOSTON f.AP)
J.x' Torre
returned .is m.m.iner of the New 'fork
Y.mkees on Tuesd.iy, t.ikinn over the
vu'hhlinn team ex.ictlv two tiionths
after uiulernoiiin surnery for prost.ite
c .Ulcer.
Torre, who has nuided the Y.mkee s
to two World Senes ch.impioiisliips
111 three ve.iis, |omed the cliih 111
Bostiui for the st.m of ,1 three-name
senes .it Henw.iy P.irk.
“I’ve heen ii'.idv to do this .ihoiit ,1

week," Ture s.ud. “I think I’m .ill the Steinhreniu 1 to Boston on Tuesd.iy.
“lie ’s he.ilthy .m«,l he’s hack .md
vv.iy hack I don't .mticip.ite missinn
he’s well, ” Steinhrenner s.ud. “It’s ,i
any time ”
IVncIi co.icli Don /immer, who special dav. ”
h.
id m.m.ined the Y.mkcx's since Torre.At 2 I-I S, the Yankees heKl .1 oneunilerwent siirnerv in St. lauiis on li.ilf t'.iuie le.iil over the Red Sox m
M.itc h 1«S, retiiriu «I to his more f.miil- the ,A1. H.isi yoinit tntii Tiiesd.iv
i. ii role, sitnnn .it his friend’s side m niuht’s m.uc|uee ui.itchup hetween
D.ivid ( 'one and Pedro M.irtine:. But
the ilunout.
hiuiioslorre, TS, s.ud he made his deci New York is commi: off .1
sion Mond.IV mnht, then took .1 flinht t.md. Its most sli.iky stretch m .1 lone;
with
Y.mkees
owner
(ieorne spell

S.icr.imento’s nail-hitmc overtime
loss to the J.i::, .md thè lle.it’s meltdown in Mi.iuii were e.isily the two
Ix'st tt.imes of the se.ison.
Not only did the Rames provide
plenty of late-ttame drama, hut they
show ed vv'ho the clutch players were fi u
eaclì team.
Hveryone w.inted Sacr.miento to
he.it the Ja::, hut m the end, playoff
experience p.iid off for Utah. The
Kin<:s’ pl.ivi .illini: .it the end of the
yj.ime is wli.it cost them. They had the
hall witli eiulit seciinds left hut chose
to post up \ l.iile Div.ic insiea«.! of «.:iviny the h.ill to \enioii M.ixwell or
John B.irrv, who .iccoimii«.l for iie.iilv
.ili of thè K iiiì: s’ ottc'iìsc' 111 ihc' toiirih
ciu.iricr. The h.ill cen.imlv w.isii’t Ki iiiy;
to t liris W'c'hher, who w.is iiu'ffc'i tivv
III the senin«l h.ilt, ir riH'kie 'eiis.ituui
l,is(Mi W illi.lilis, who w,is siiiiii«,: Oli thè
hencli
Il didn'l m.ike .mv sense to lun .1
pl.iy dc'sipnccl lo yo ,it K.irl M.ik'iic,
who is iMi the NB.A’s .All-1 Vfeiisivc
First Team, l’ut thè h.ill in M.iwvell’s
h.mds .md the Kintts .ire he.idini: to
Porthnd.
Inste.id. the Rame went to overtime
and Sh.indoli .Anderson tinik iwer,
endiiiR thè Kìiirs’ se.isoii. Il was a Rreat
effort hy the K iiìrs, hut with some K'iter l,ite-g.ime decisión m.ikiiiR they
could lì.ive won the senes.
.Alian Houston’s l.ist-scxond clutch
)ump shot to Win Cì.ime Five IuoiirIii
the Munii Aren.i to sileiice .is they
filed out the exils, kkikitiR to P.it Riky
lo Rive tlieiii inswers ,is to wliy they
c.m’t Ix'at the Kiiicks in the plavofifs.
Ir w.is thè sc'cond simirIu ye.ir the
He.it choked .iRaitist the Knicks in the
pl.iyoffs, MI it’s clear cliaiiRes need to K*
nude. (ìettiiiR kiiixked out in the first
round ,is a No. 1 seed h.is lo tormeiit
Rilev. Rilcv h.id .1 champions|ii|^ riiiR
p.imied m thè 1le.il Kvker riHUii lo
show the Ri'al they were workiiiR for.
Silice ih.Il didii’t Work, ii’s time to
rehuild, st.uliiiR vviih tr.idiiiR evervoiie
hesides .'Moiiro MoiirniiiR.
riiii
1l.iid.iw.iy’s l.ist second turnover noi
oniv cosi his te.iiii thè senes, hut psissihlv his c.iiier in Munii. 1l.ird.iw.iv li.n
n’t ciMiie up clutch m thè siuiatioiis
wliere thè I le.il h.ive needed m thè
pl.iyoffs, so he could verv well Ix- we.iriiiR .1 ditferent iiniform nexi ye n.
Vi'itli the nexi round of the pl.ivi'ffs
le.itiiriiiR m.ilchups like S.m .Antonio
vs. Hos .Aiirc'Ic's, Indi,ma vs. .Alien
Iveison, and Portland vs. Ut.ih, the
^■H>lentul is ihere for iiiaiiy more Rreat
R.iuies
Matt Sterling, much like Chris Webber,
would not be the go to guy for the
sports department in the clutch. He
can be reached at mrsterli@polymail.calpoly.edu

